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MysterioDs-Saueer:{ -Invades:- ·Campus:

-.

.
..'
."
A strange. unidentificcl object, rl.oue lbat ' " object "1lS sigh!ed tru:
i.:Sembling a flying s:aua:r. has in- eling "at a leirifie rate of.speed" at
\"Jed Ibe Southern I?'"pus. 1l!e, j:55 a.. m. ~bject \\"SIS going ~
f'jh'Cl" mctal disk-.landed in front o£ inonh to ~th. 1l1e saucer -is apOld M:ijn at 6 a. m. mi$ moming.jproxirnatdy fh'e feet across and four
A directiw from the ROTC
high. ,The craft which crasbed
fiee warned stu~nts 10 l.:ecp a14 -or. lh:e Southern campus may have
sale distance &om the ()bjeCl. It. been th.t same one that the obzr·

.
'.
the disposition of the objcd:. QU,
Haldenon \Vent,on. to .&l~, "Until
such.time as.an .answer from Wash·
ington is received. I cannot ~
anyone to ,touch lIT go .ncar this
craft....
• ~
No sign of life has hem noticed
in the ob~ 'fbc: ~,guardin-g it
"

<

of-jket

~~"t~I~~!:I~nbe~~~~;:I"~:~;i~

:

a hastily

~~lIined

><pOrt'lcd

-Washington

"',

:

Of ~igbt whicll pIa}'~ ppqn the uni·
President' Moms·and Co). Hald-,
"ersity .buildings.
ctSOll 'hoped diit the situation cuala'
"Chi£. is the first ?me • flytng be deared up befrm:: Homecomiug
li81Krf...:!...has Jandea on -earth. :Rc: festirities ,- w\dtr .
• 'All dispons hive c:otne hom diffen::ld: pans
•.
got
~'a"J'.
of the countty saiying that saucen pDSJUon of the saucer 15 pendmg1he
bad been seen flring' a,bout the n!!O!:ipt. of- on!ezs from Wuhi~.
skit;!;, but no saucer bas been secn
About 10 a. m. -reporters TV and

CaIl-1:kst~a:;~~;::arrult"; u~~~ and ~ty
~

,ate

Hun~S.,ofall5

'in ,mmieameramen

~ ~~.iD-

to~bondale ~~1'eportsoEtbe
tnck!e to rl¥:

gucer. l'Ie told an. EgYPtian,
facul",
..'
thatltbing
might come-om of the an uproar.
have
c:r that
had been am· "all ,uni\'(:rsity 1peISOnnd should .5a1lCU.
flooded the universilJ S\\itch board l.an~g began to
taI."tCd as' to v.1w 5hould Le done star away hom the object 15 it mar
Very little damage was dOM to from inxious paRnes.
nannn.
': about me ~uoer. 1~ colonel md ~ be dangerous. The matter is
the the aaft as it skidded to a stop heFlying '5IIUC:el or Dot, classes will Caution cannot be

in

.

out

0\'el'e1tIphasiz-

~~rd~n~;~n~~~~ \~~i~t,of; =:~ng. ~l.,~: :~~t!d!~!'!r:e ~: ~~~"=~~~ ~ne~ s!n~:be~
tJad lnealby residents who beard a roar- meet as scheduled, hut studerus an: the aaft.. Mnther information will

Rumors \\"t'IC p~ing that the ,·isi·' Halder5Qn stated Lbac;l message
tor cmw hom outer space. Reports i been sent ~ Washington to the

sound about 5:56

[)c. ing

8.

*

m.' The Icautioned to

caR

when entB- be given out when word is reoeiYed

"'_'m~._a,;_'_"",,,,,_o'-'""'_"_.L,'1',-,,,in.::<li-"'-'-='::""7-'0.:..fm.,=Ak.::':.:F,,,==,-="'.::i"-,n,,,,",,,,=.::d_".::"',-~=m,,,W"'=i«l.::..:by,-=n=""""=I=in',,-="':.:I="'=\in,,,g.:..O:.:1d::..::;Moin='=,_"_-,ho=m:...U=S"A::.F",'''''''=qc:"""",=::.,_ _,, pl!,~~~'~~rel:~~S~~
man. What: then? A strange (and
how) • unidentified watehama-

..,~,. .

"~,,.~
~~.
ro,:,:~::,::):UNO"·
UN''''''''
A···
P,I"
Ha
..
t t
Homecomlng
-d F II PCIVI les
'
Provi e U rogram
t SOOD Will

~

Greeks,- .Independ~~ts

~~}!~~!~~ti~n ~~~'~~. ~

•"

Itn~:
~r(\ril~·.
ppen . .,,,;
gniol'" class .officer positians, and Bw\\:n, Alp,ha Kap~ Alpha
of ~h{' Pan-Hdlcnk Cou.ndl and
,pm'Min~107' ::;;h~~""~~O;r.,.;~~ ~d ~;;.r~=~l;.~:::~~';::':'::I'd~a'.7:::~Of~:'mio"" .. ,,,d,a,,.
Newgreeks sweeping the junior and

Junior Clw: Presidenl,

ma Sigma Sigma

pre>oidrnl

solOri'l

T':",Oa'28-S"""'=E.gl""","ng'7 ..

,

.

One ISA candidate, Marylll~'efS,
was dropped from the Queen's court
and tn"Q Newgret'ks. Bem' Hall and
Ann 'T14I\'ehtcad. los: t~ Pal Milb. ISA, 'ad DC,i, R•• , ISA, in
the race for Queen's Attendants.

0rchestnI practicc, 6:45 to 9:15 p. m., A u d . ·
Homecoming pll\' rehearsal. 9:15 ,p. m., Aud.
Pi Lambda and ITA joint meeting., '/:30 p. m., linlc Iheatre of
Old Scicna:.
•
\\·«Ia"""."Oa.29-Sin.&.s,"og"lu",d,a~, 'w'30p.m.,Littk

.

.

•

th

~

..

~e=in ~ni\-usity

be

4""'"' "'""'",,"

alunmj,wiIlzideinc:us"

complete-~onisnotawilabU:'udrRcel\'c·::nm:=d~.

.-

:mt~Ibldlheira££iI.i.tionwith
..~=~*!:.~,~-~-

d::. .

• rI' ~ ~ will have
~ the stadiQIJI resaTcd for
them
H
• fQlllhall
AI

to.

~"""""

-" .,:v~;~~:m~~:.a..~
Men;anpClass B "omen.

Fres'h men EI ec- I

Typlca
" IBoy, C"IrI
Th"IS Afternoon

,Comm.ttee
Tells Theme

DeltaSigm!E~ilonluncbeonfora1wn$,12:30p.m.,cWpttlhOU!iC.1

H~cWw;e;,~p.m

I

~",ad:t.ISA; ~~~,.~uru,~.'",

• an~ ,nSSon,

Su<:o:~ful ~n?ida1es

m:

•
IRC
School Auditorium, 8 p,
for I'lirious
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _-,--_ _ _ '
Tau Kappa EpSIlon open ~ 7 to I~ p. ~., frdtemll~' house.
class offl~ are I~Slcd bdow.
Studcnr& IDd Alwm who .ancnd
.
.
.
'IThursda~. Oct 3O-HomecolIllng pla, praCtice. , p"'llm, Aud. '
Senior aa~s: Presidenl, Jim
a.~~ ~ ~,of the ~ome(XImlOg.8C" Sigm Tau G~ tiumm will
Queen coronation, 7.30 p, m., Aud.
Sdunulhaeh. Si~liI Pi fratemil~';
~·this year will really have.
guests at a plaue to,--be
at
,,]nformaJ dance, 8 p. m., merS's ~'1ll
,
\·icc'plC$idem. \\ ilrrnl Beadle. Sig"
full Khedwe. A ~ football C1ab Orebud.laJre ata~ p. m
"0
Newman club rosan' delotlon, ~ 30 P m ",hurdt..
rna .sj~ Sigma sorority: secretary·
game, ~. dinn~, smokers, ~ the momm~ ~ is~ be a
Friday, ~,31-Hompcoming play "First Lady"~uJ.
trcasu«"r. Don Shellon. Tall h:ap.and_other:atJvJbeSv.bic:b~hem SlgIlUITauassoaatwnmeebng~m:
Bontin", 7 p. m., fOOl:ball firld.
i .
p","",,!.. tI.o.H_mg I....
9., m, 'Ibm X~
Nm', I-A, C, E. b~kf~" ',30 •. m" Ua"=ity ""001,
,1~e.more-==t:u:lKtogofzmoneP=.SIJlO 63~fktthegame.an
As
.
f
m H 1 FoorbalJgame\\ithWamingronUnh'USity,I;30p.m.,herc. '
attMtyto
.'
.
".
quetu:. •,
."
preparat~ons or e o.ne. , ' ChiDeltiChiallfrltemi~'supper,6:30p.m .. Pres1ry'tefiapcl1un:h.
In chc bJg Homecom'.ng pa- . ~ ~lUtlons ue p~nmg ~:~, dkratl':s
conl,est enter t~
Sil!ITl8 Sigma Sigma homCt:Oming tea. 4:30 to 6 p. m.. chapter house_
"
ne
nile, the ftriow; mgmizatwns of simillr grmmg·to the alumoo. but bein -ee.' d F e n : are su
\\,M breakfaSt 10 I. m.

Talle'y Releases
rganlze dHouse,
. .
Decara
t" ' R I I
Ion u es "'uu'''',',

~, J~n Dam, Sl~ Sigma I ?I I J~ a TnCl!Joc'r of Ihe InJ~SiwnJ" soronty.
.
pc J~m Slud~nt A~M)U~tlOn.,. p"-",,.L·
Sophomore d~ss: Pre~:\denl, De.~~ d"nlo\ rhe Homen's lIou~L)ull'
ter Peak, 15:\: \:Ice-presldcnl. Syl\'13 dl. and \,~~ on., '." Iht'. ~1\~ Iin~l·

For Dance

fo< 1.. )'.'" """''1' B;I\,

I()u~"n.

".

RO~:~~~nI~~s.::i~;;~~d;~~oX~I.\I~-~lt't I_I~I:7::ni~::i:::~:i:cc.tl::

Triple, ISA~ sccretarY'~Tcr, .Li- \ ic~.pn'sident ollhr Dtlta Sinma [po
Unda Mt:CteI!,.lSA.
~iJun sororil~-. ~he II as nJ~ncr'up.
Tht fiye gi\ls remail,)in~ for:~.'n I,st "'aT's ;\li"5 Soulhrm cont">t.
queen and queen s COUll arc Aud~': :'\an~'\' TIains. a rcsidrnt (If John.
Ma~'Cr. J\litZi Cagl'" fkl.~n :'>:anCc, :.lm Ibjl. j~ a member of the In.
NanC\' R~in~. find Par':"\('lIJ!U._IJrpmdem Srud"m I\~soci~rion. She

jTicket Conlest
J

St"11
A MVSt ery,
N'0I 0De. W
on

l-pjansfor'difricedecm-ationS~thet-

!\,a.

attmd~nt to la5l \=r'$ Ilome·

,u~a.
"
" '
~i l\~ppa 51::I1,a
l""mrityplcd~~."3sSou[hern·sc:,".
,"",iP,

Pat ;Xeao;:u, a

la~t spring for the ShrinC'r
ILlrlLlS Queen,
TheI1omecomin::.quren~,iI1~'
cd,i.cat!'

.

'l~~~;t~:':Ii:~~;.;~g~~"~I;'~;?.':

.• 1DeMrm.
--'--.
' .. ; .
I-JOI11,.ecoml"il:Oncen.8p.m .. Aud.
195"' 1·lom('lXlCItin.. bfl'Cbeen~
11,. m~~"ttt: of"ho \\On the
'od f
.
I ']
"'AAhocl.cygalllt:, Sa. m.,hcre.
•
'll'I.~b"Audre\·~la,·cr chainn1nlHomffi)lllil'lg.tic!..de~mtc..'<t "hidt~cr_~ JO ~$:n5esJncc as( l1t~Men or Qass A. Women" Tuesday. NOI'. 4-()rchestra Jhaice, 6:4; 109.;15 p. m., .\ud.
(Of tht cOmmilteC. \"iceochainnan is!nln in tlte fri,'hl, ~ohfr 17, issul" l~h~e\~'~;~~';lo('h1t"liI frnm rllr H.~
m?51 hmit their c"-penditures. to,
c.omlnt'rcc club m!'eling. '7;30 P: m .. barra5,ks G-6.
'
Dob Coatne\·.
,of [he E~~'Pil~n. 1~ ~"n a ,darl.cc'fimli%. AurndOllb to the <]u\O('n
secrtt
dum' dollars, f_ the aeco~tlonS.:
---;--------;--llHo theme jlf Ihe decollltions
.laan th(' ongmaJ m~5l..~·. :"i1l be Pilt \'ilI<"1' and Dhie Ra$l .
Thoaewhosubmltentriesuoder

Class~,

'h~'Com' m"ltlee' Ma'l·ls

Tbo~

I

Nobce!

I"

is:

l

4?

d,~k.

who ",rnd not more
b, "K;og Arthu", Court." A"r Si,,,, ,h, d,;m
" """h', Th, q""a "ill m'" h" 'PI"'"
fIVe dO. liars ~or the maten31s. ,,111 1
, , '
me. ~nt~ncr ~nJl be a large arch- the-dues of Friil~I"5 (;ontest Jed. has anCc Thursday.n.i~hl' £olJOIdng h."
be entered fin Class B. Men
ALmrdmg to an. announL;ment \\3\' ,,'llh c:r1=0~ ba:ne.a.oteS· been, reTOOIed·from it~ hiding l'bce, CClun and alwndams from the frnnt
Foll . . .
old daJ5DJIleJ Members of the freshman class Clas~ B, "ome,n..
:
~rom Dean of '~omen lIhldrcd BaCkdrop for the throne 1S a
~e' Southrrn student must h~\'t,door ot/the audilOrium. do"n lhr
will~ •
III ftbash old. will meet in the Little Theater at All houses \nll,be)udgcd onF.~
.
• ,Sch~~berger. all- SI~ ~,~men"'at. i foot coal of. arms .with the king s ~ucceedoo in ~h-in~ the riddlt'.! aisle in Ihe yrOC"n'ional,' II ilh JIlIl';':
honeplayand • tout the dun
4 p. m, to Tecei\'c the tradition\l afternoon and e\enll~~ of ,FIIlla~
AlumDlltendm,.. the Hom~mlll~ mfonnal,cro\\n on either Side.
HOIm-cr, he has not gonr to Bob,rumi~h('d b\' T.omm" Ll\\son'~
in tJ. .adtool
their lut
green ~bons for Homecoming October 31. ',I'h~ !:'111 he lud~ed
dance Tbursd~y nIght Will ha\'e II i The throne will represent an old 1Etheridge in the Office of Srud..:nt! ban",
1It'rriceb.
. 'oned wed:, ....d to choose the "moost upon ~he ba~IS. of.. heau~·, crafts· The Alumni Smice& committee p. m. autornatlclean:.
. .
castle tower. On. the right of. the Affai!"S tn'd:tim the Homecmning, TIll'l'l' "ill hr an informal cl.. n<.e
~~al= of
~d typical freshman boy aqp girl:::'_ ::~~~~IP. ongmaln~ and clevet·,for}-Iomc:omi.ng has ~pJeted ;!S:th~:rol:c:eo~I~1S::5llIm~'~~i ~~~n~ ~:::t:b; ban~::::'dge, Dan~ tid.ct as his prize.
:!~o~h(' ~len'~ G'm, a/terthe coron~·
fMthlll field
UIe • • meetmg
Ibrv will be chosen from lhe ten
It WlIS pointed out. 1,00\(",·er.: llH110r project In
bfor . the i hold true after me HOll1«oming for-I Plans and decorations arc non'
The finder of tru$ cbim chrck i The qu('en "ilh h!r cnmt Ind
t~ ~ altUnnip1: ; : ~ students who were nominated in
;,nl~ ~r: org~?jZ3t}Onhe~I'biehil~~; I ~~m:::~n~m ~nra:~:r:llmal d:n~ Satugul-cday nigh~, un:ess, undennl~' but the acrual assembly of is .~l~l~~h~ ~ become. the~\"ll':anendam~. "til rei!!:n m:e.r all Home. .
owmg
game.
the election last T.uesd~Y. The fil'c ,'e su ml
a 1st 0 t Ir c,\:· cd
th
I
'th
hone 0 t e rc ar one our ate decorations will nOI begin until
0
..
omecomm~
nce leomino C\'ents Th~\' II ill be present.
em:ted foe the graduating d _ of girls nominated.are: Barbara Beadle, ~a .e"-penditures to Dalla~ Taney, ~ the t:oo~~, e:J.~ wnilicm g t~~ i lem~ ;5 taken.
. : da,', October 31, The ,,'omen's bym rieket. if he con.t1Itt5 Et~ridgc. andi cd at ~he' pla~: Frida,' night. at the
1900, l~~~d for every four Marih'n Ldbig Thdmt Walker (hamnan of the Hou~ Docora-I
,
.
g.
. "
I "'ol1l(:n srud.. ntl> not planning tOI ,\iJl also bc docoratcd.
pre5ents the claim deck.
Ifooth:!ll mllnc Sdttlrd~\' afternoon
'I>earI ~ ~umni sbou1d be DUcie'Rast and Quistine Jl.linck: lions Commi~(', by 3~OO p, m,:pan In,the H~ecomrng aCbl"ltle$',fChlm to Carbondale residt'nccs IIfCommincc: mt"lnbcrs and their GM
Ii 1l'c1 '
J.
land at Ihc f()rrllHl dance Saturdn:
able tID ~former dassma~ easily ler. The ~'S who "'ere no.minat. Friday will ~ jud~ed,.
'A~umni c:ha~r:s in California., ter tM ,dance ~re reminded_ 10 have, ptojl'C'l:S' arc, Audr~', i\laycr 'll~l.M_l1l1:r~ens\\': \:~ t~'O~el i~~: night, ~ey will 21$1') .... in the .
by amw:nmg .'jhr pJ.am3. hear- ed Iltt: Ed Johnson Tom Richard·
Gold ttophll·$ Will be a1\arded to Honda, \\ashlngton D, c.,
a spoclal letter of approul £rom Bob CoatnC\·. "omen s gym: Man-I. ~ of Oct beT "'1
d I' cdlHom~ln" parade Sarumal' mom.
iDgi:heyeartbeywm:inscbocl.
son,'Ed Hamilton: Jim Golden, the ,first and ~nd placc~\'illners~Hal\aii
been invited 10
their paTC~.'
)Ih,n "'arson'. J\1a~· Jane" Ball, Bobi~7:~ rieLts
~h.:nH.=m'!ing.
<>
•
Mr. Willilm C. Carruthers, city Rogct Rohinson, and' An Tripple. dUrI?g the half time of the Home· :lokcn gifts to the 1~52
Announces
'- KraaU'~ and Joe Ma~-cr. bamstancl'lin~ COJk"t'n. The clues were:! The queen wil R'erin' ber tradi-l
~toftbejclloolJ;ofMur.
, ...
comlll~ footha~ !?;ame Saturday af' iing qUl'Cn. Tbest gilts atC
and throne; \\'.IIyne Grandcplas andl··Dream,' Music SfIS VOtl to danc-:tional gkift after her fonnalprrSl'ntaphysboro, will be in charge of
t'Ouple. which IS chosen from1tcrnoon.
,resent that particular ~ion,
Schedule
And\' Skidis. 'crowns: Primo An~'1 in~: At'thto Ilomecoming wu'U hel!ion at the dante Salurda\· ni~ht.
Alumni Association Board meeting this group WJll rep~t t~~h.
•
;eountry. Chapler prcsldcnl~
.
University L.ibraries wm be QpeR 10, Dlll·e Stalbcrg. and Earl Coc:n'!flraIlcing, Piav it S\'.'fft. plav it sad: 1
scheduled III be held. the Board of;;: dm~ ~he .~:~I~ t~d
Inois ~"~ been ~ked to .~l~g
on S:rtw:day, NOI'. I, from 9 a. m.:!diiclcl.
Look up lind the riekrts ',.;11
TIU5IeeI bouse .1301 s.1bomp- F'dpep
,,\\ I ~ 1\
Tb .
..
jorgamzatlons to the J'H'"lt:res as to 12 noon instead of the USUal!T
h!id. It ,dll be ,put in the center
'.
,1On.9Lm.Saturday.
. j\\'~lak'actOttthe~]::ss/i:·.:i:in ~I Cluses will be lIismisstd Tburs·,group·
hou,n;,~u~~theHo.mecoming'
or'thetop;.ReachupandYOUf~S
President and Mrs. Mo.rris \\illlp,,",.blic oath.'ttaditional
-4IY It 11 I. III. fir the second:., Presidenl and Mn;. D. W.
fC5Unlle5, ,accordlt:,g to ElIZ3lM;th
pop.' The Inswer \\'as the,
0
. ~-.s hosts to the al~1 at a !Ie- pledge £rom President D. W, Mo~. Homtoominr assembly to be tleld:ris will act as hosts ;It
I Stone, assistant dnccrof of
ceiling of the record room of the.
U!pbOft scbeduIed at Iheit home at . "
in ShfJoek ,uditorium. The 11l.:reception which will be
1('5· .
'
•
Studt'nt Center.
An III scho.' mllek flectllIRlpon •
W
.. p. m, Santrday.
.
uhool asseEllblJf.:il SfrY!'1S the' <4 p. m. to 6 p, m" Saturday,
i 1\hS;; SlOne ~Iso announced thar
These contests are brin
n.' 50nd by the Sigma Pi fraternity
'
•
Many o£themganization,onearn- A hig turnout is expect:ed-atjkiCk.off Rent fo be HDmecam.il.
1 llbI31! ~\'JII ~ot be ~:
red d '
hr
k g : . Iwill be held today. Students ma,
l"D hn'e scheduled ~ meebngl. this meeting, to elect the two rep.
week-end
.
the committee
~d?aYS ~l?nme ~5 ~·~r. smce
A t\~o-montb's tour
A1aska
fbi.'
~c!ecom:~:1 thoate their fIVerite candidate for
h~ dinners, brunches, 5IDOk41 rescn~i~ and to hear Bud Ran- The fGotblil 1m will be lIonored I
faculty sponsor;
get WI not a ow d.
\\ill be condutted by Dr. A~.,J. F. ticket O)Jntni~; and the Egyptian President of the Unite. States.
as.. plCn1CS~ and ~~ ~or dolph S JIZZ. band.
on tbl p",cram.
Shirley
CLUE NO. 2
Cunningham, geography depart- staff.
.
Ttle poll~ will be .set up 1ront
tJteit al~. The SJ8IllI SIgma S~.
vire<:hairmm;
IT )'OIl can open it; )'011 have • ment chairman. for ~dentli who Ques in ~s of three' are pub- of Old MI(n Ind w~lIn a,en.
maMrtmtywillba~.teafortLeirS
CLU£NO 1
Smart f1J1\
. wish to earn 12 hOurs of college ·heel.' each'
fdte
froll'a.m.tI".m.lnClst
tiumni at 4:30 p. m . .at the chapter
Tilke a look as ':00 go k
II.
~d
a ticket 10 the HolllCCODt' credit in the 1953.Aummer session
~n
f F~:'s
~I ot rlin Ule ,oils will be set a, in
house. Chi Oelu ~iwin ~nsor.a
It's rigltt in fro~r Df','liO~'
..
at SIU.
entit1';dnt~era °ricL:~ to ~} Home- the cross IIllIs of Old Main.
~;:~.~:ch:::~:n::'
Students. may regi~ tor the coming dance •. and the "inner or ,Eaelt studen~ will be ~titld It,
_'
"'s
g!
COUlSt' an~"tlme Iflcr Nmember 15. Tuesda«"s contest TeCCit.t!S
two,.ne
As 1ft tile n.t.onll tlee
at
m. S..
~l'
I 'J\i'() more Scicctil'C Sen'ice
, ' E n r o l l m e n t will be limitid,-"!e tickets'to the (Onem.
Ilion the nlmes an tb! b.IIDII will
run: ~~ :n~ad:n:/i:.u:iQualification Tc..;tS ",ill he ¢':,;n
.
~rst 35 pt"I'SOllS ~"ho are ac!tcpted. Names,of ""tnncn; ~each con./b! Adlli Stevenson Ind Owllht
ix-"i/ninn at 10 a m ~JSi~lthis school year, Col. Paul G. Ann!itncc the da..;s \\'JIl tour.by 11 char· test win be published in subse. E.'senhow~r.. ' .
P."d...b':.
ill
:!..~~ ,strong, Illinois state Director of
tercd bus. The course J5 open to quent issues of the £!'I-ptian.
.,
Dr. Wilham Winter Is
ully
I ~ .~nlt\' ~,
a\~ a."Ul.Un
Sdecth'C' Sc:n'ice. has announced.
rollege iunior:s, R'niors. and gradu.
..,
splnlor in chIrp If til!
ion.
Unn~ DJiIg S hcgmmng at 9:30 The
'11 he'
Ih .
ate students whD have had .n in·
'
~ $IMker at the-Rnherts 4. I9~e:slUld"April i~:-O;9~ -It
troductnrv course. in pgraphy or
IY
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The ~~~m..oF Childhnod!co~k ifmFn:'e~llcQe students '
ken
~rea~~(::;;~:)~~'~ :~n~"no bad' ~~ previOU~lfr ~g

UC:l

\'Crsity Trainin;! -school. "fht Worn- : : ~:e ,~f ~ ~:~} ~
Athletic. ~5SOC'iatiop plan.s to Anmtr'O.n" em basiud. S~n~
1,aletheTradm
lh~:::ameon
btaP
ti
blanl..s tpe.
iris' 8 etic (
.
ImIY 0 'l.'n app II' ~ d'
lit 8"'iI. m. fonO\H~d m' a breakfast . rn~lt~ enl'e opes. ~n )~01!\UattheBnn ·tt.ca£eterlIlat:IOa.m.! lUl\' 1~Il§:rdcc:~n~~
Alumni
anl-ooa Han .are to their own local ~, ,

r

"C"II'.

me ..

a lm:a
• 'the home of E.
.G. l.entt, 520 S. Univenity, be~Ming at: '9 a, m. Tau Kappa £p, silon ~' will have ,.SIJl()ker
in the chapleT howe folloWing the
game. and at 6:30 "ill have"" banqUd at Spcedy'& neal n: Saco.

r'

]llIve

A licarlons for the December
4 t!Pmal' be postmuJ..-ed not later
than midoi~ht Nov. 1. 1952 and
for the April 23 test nqt later than
midni~ht March 9. 1953~>..A score fA
70 or'better mUSl be made in order

.
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nnoances
IU. Ie
:d~~i;:m~H:ot:l ::~: Anthropology Addition On Local Stations
~~co~~::~!n:' !tl~:::h ~~\ ~: \~iili' :J::r~~:;;= ~~!: I The Jadio sllO\\ staged

\\ill receive no wllcge credit for

thr course.
T,,'()

at ~IU

"'m~ of pn'Urninarv stud,·
will begin ~unc 15' o1Im,:-

~ t,. aeveD weeks of tmIri~g

west.

I

tlle

fr;rea0w3uring me ,yinla tL"rm begin· ]6, !Is II. ~J:te t~. Soothem s 19,_
mn2; Dccmlber 1, Or. J. Charles Hom~n",. ~\J1I be ~
KclJey d~. of Southem's tIIU- m'er Radio S.l3ttop WJPF. Hemn.
sewn :nnounced.
1340 kc., on :('ueroay, ~ 28, ,at
'This JK\\' .alUr:s<". tor , ....hich
m., and WCNT-FM, Gen·
~ts ",ill ~R feur hfnm. <f"tdit, ~ha. ~ 7:4, P·. ~"
.'
will emphasiu: ~ aUtum of E:rr- ~t wIll also be a.ned en'a ~\CIL,
ope.and the Fc:rrilc C~nt. ~I-,Cafbondale, 1020 le,. on \\Cdnesky also swed that .... Jntroduaoryl~ay •. Oct. 29, at 3:3~.
.
c:ourse ~ as ~Iogy 2~2. (lEI Eight orhe!: area milO st2Il~?5 a~~
an equl\,alent course ln ~ other scheduled to carry
shm\ Ih,s socia1 ~~ will be W{uired as ajweek.. but broadcast tunes ha.·e not

etJf Canada, Alaska. and northwest·
em United States. Students will
study" the agricultural. industrial.
commen:ial, and recreational ~phy oF.1I the Rgions \'isited. The
class wil1 Tt'lUm to the ~pm; on
Au~st 16. ~ils concmung 1M
tour ma\' be obtained from Dr. Dun·
ninghma.
premJ,UlSlk.
'

in

J!.lg prehistoric pt'riod~ will he of'ICant~n Thu~5da~ aftl:moo~, ~~
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'CartJondJlt, nUnlts

,, Halderson/Driver Education Course
To
Meet H' V" ....i f St d' t
"J:~~d~:::::;:j as aneLJ .~, u en s
I
I

Our Opinions

let's All Go

'c.J,

. . . ""';ng 01 001,
officials and

By JOYCE WEECE

W'lh'U$~'

"\\'ant

to

get

~'our

ru.$

dril'er's RU~cnt who

a driver', li,,'t'n!o('.

of air sclenae and . . t license? Then enroll in Dr. Franl: This is the <CllUr..e 1m future hi!:;h
. M
'Alabama B,ridstes' Dri''l7, Edu~tjon class. In, SO,:hOO,l dn\'l"r ('duun~l)n I~al'hers. lind
, lhe course's three years of opera· IhOS(' enmllin): in II mU!il he l!ni
tlOn Dr. Bridges announced that 1,'cl'Si,,' ,studcnl$. a~ IhrN" hours of
01 the com'ention tht"TI" il> only one failure on m:nrd,) Cft'dit i$ ~iI'.('n, [~cJ. .'ud('n! i~ Jr'
to
.
educational
Thet\" are two Dri\'l~r Education' quired to t('lIch nne J'ITwn In drin",
with
chan~ das.<;cs:, One for thru;e people
[l('lTn ~udents are cnrul1~ in 30::!,

In
23.

i

without them. there w.wd be
no Hozru:a:uning. But one of
the most planned-out, worked·
out activities of all is s0metimes . overlooked behind tht
glimcr and glam of the afore-

mentioned.

•

'We'~ speaking of botw
dtt'Oratiom.
House d~ons are .perhap5_ the most important o[
all. \\'ithout thmt the C2su;1
dbscnu and passer-by 'Iould
never know that an~"'thing spoc~ wu. going 00, With.out
them. Homecoming
wouldn'r be, Homecoming.
And \\ithout them, a lot more
A'I W(lUld be made.

,...;......
. I W'0"

F,aimess here u abo important.

:

.' !.tt's c:ome by our'd«orating
fortunes RJuudy, amilet'Ji make
out those eJt.~ liIEs tmthfully, Conttaiy to some opinjon, stretching the imlginWft
:here' is nOl:~. Leaye
the unagmauon to the theme.
Dot ..
<XJ""" J....
N,xt tI til, "nlHkln: ~
d1is ~ for m"al fraterniDel,
sororities, and nrganil.e!l bous'

.r..

Let's :rea1i7.e the hard.

1('$,

wod: and pencveranee of orhen. H you don't win. ~
prize. and .U of -you arcn t,
,be a good sport about it.. Be
men and women enough to leE
rhc '~-inner know be dld a
good Job,
_
.
Competition 15 t~e fmest
ming in tht: w~ld -[or .~een
Khoolspirit. Falrcompmbon,
th.t is. 'Iliere is no room at
SOlJthem for the ,other kind.

and faid\" ~king each and
C'\ery' panicle of the individual
clecorauons inUl consideration
befott readting a find deci~ion. Plenty of thou~httul
gnlding on the plrt of the
'ud
~d J:O iritO·e\·fiV
] ge5izati 's efforts 10 th~t

H!d=~h~.!:;:Sa i:!ch~~ h~Ji de?'AitA~~Z~~~:iJ~
... Brid; :! :en:e~::~ l;:~~ ~,~: i~n~
d ..
£ h
£

."r~!~:~I~~i~ f~~I' ;:g~:U~rn: ~~o "::!;Jt ;:' !h~I:h~id:~~~'~n

h·e oUr$ ,a day 01'
coIJegcs and unh·ersiries. COUfSf'," The two foreiRD srudents! Sb.tt't"n 00,1 of Ihr t"'rmy whn .
rdepanure for the Mont- from Ecquador, JaiJDe Da"illa andj'mroll<"<l in 1l1l<I summer'!> CflUfM:
Schools in thel ~.n~ Narani? ha~-c taLen: tlrir~ went back I~--th~'ir schnn.h and 5t~'t.
nere represrnted al the: tramm~. as Jld 10 Gennan girl. £."1- ed nt'\\' D~lI'er [du/lauon courscs.
are Indiana Unin'nin',Il-a Ilrllen, "By the wa~'," Bridges
Some or'tIlr 5urroundint: tnwn'S
1 - - - - - ' - '---'-r-,.,-:.--'-------I~~',:;:'~;::;, ,Unil-crloity of Krn-: add,.d. "1 hue a promise of a Pana-1 which h~\'e stJ.red pm<:!r~ms t'f'Ct'nt·'
of
hal
&quador from
in this
lITr WNit Frrmk·
,
, E"ansl"ille: and Rene. Another reccnt Dm-erl Jon. 1\11. "t(.mon, Bt'nton. an cl
.
. . and: Education 5Ndl'nt was Abraham~ Pin\;ln~"'i1Ie, Pf~rams hal~ also
IF;n~n.' •••don. hom or., GoJdlkn >d
AU.cl, 1I;,h S"'~J '
,
\ '
"
Coast of Afr)I'lI,
land 81 Community High }l('re in
Eoil'
"·1
'
!.-fl hansAs a nile, Brid~es said, these sru-,Carbnndall',
~'Jt~ IS a m e t .
. be . k be"
ied
Memorial Airponj dents. alth~h the..' are
ONE MIGHT wonder holl' the
COllt>ge.
i
tta,·cI to the
er.. ha\'e a little
leaming:;:to d,ri,-et' trflininJ: car has
Gleett The 1
..
• A
I o. , '
.Ione colleges and UDlI'Cnllles I-romldm'e our a.1'S. He ~ghled the case gegt" of SO ma",'
mnmR dnvDr, \\'illiam J~l:d~r. "ho .' . I cilia
~ ;:, e\~~71'~;'he Uniled Slatcs and, Hawaii 5(',nl; of .an EngH~~ ~'. w~o had drh'-I ers, .S
it ma~'
, the
fi5CI1
nSOf for the 1951.52 Stu.i
the gJ:ucrrilla fi brin , and :ddegates I~ tht" ~nlerenl'C' Bng., ('n ~me ",hIll' stdl l~ England. c:'f ,none t~ worse for ,'ur,
dent t:undl at South~rn. Thl'~'
Ihe l'iI!age" n:t~cd~ thr\.!Gl-n" M. h::, lkl(hdmann. Com-! B~t set'RlS that E~ghsh cars are
re It h~ rec:vll'e~ o.nl\· tine ~~
'ICouncil was responsible for initial- i round C'I~nthin/( in ruins. and thc~'1 amn~.ng Officer of ~
S. AFI foG ,ff:renl. and then J:B5 $0 muc,h ender. dunng ltJ; hfet:lme."'One ht-ing a drilf' to !oC'I'Url!! funds and ,had almost· nnthill\.: Ittt with which! R01.C program. presided at .-he ~o\\'CI' ID ~a~ that b~, 'bwe hlS t~r, t~lI1g thlt pro~bly helps the
'aid for Anatolia Co]Jcge.
110 mal.e a fresh ~p,inning.
Thr' m~'lIng. Results, of the ~tmg Instnletor qatte ~ seare. ? •
~nJ~, ,howel'Cr. lS the d.ual con'jtehabiliation of these \.illa"es ha5111'11i be n;lcased In a later 1iSU{' of
~rallh E~~ral,',O,~, 30~, called trok nhn:b ~U~,d approprwely be
:'lod~y t?ct: 9) Southern III" been a major prablrln
sin,,-e.1 1he E,~l't,an,
.
On,,'r' tdllCl:ll0':', IS open tn any ("lIJ~ th~ cars life saver"
MlsUnll'efllIlYISonourcab....hrul
'
.'
'SPOll5Ors ror the day,' and we
"OUT STUDENTS ~.Iected the
,
.
"
are thinling 01
\'i1IiI,I,:C, of
ll,he Black
"
,
'
,",
,,'
ror prodding th~ e'-1ra sum (over Cliffl a~ their special project. They
,.
,
'
. '"
"
"
u1ar
and ahol'C rC1:
income) need, helped wilh food and doMJinl\. most
'.
"
.-

.

,Gr..eek CollegIe Pres,"del,1t
W,,"tes I.etter of Thanks
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,'this total. iI:-ing only S"1.50 is al· ml:.' ~e in Connrcr:ic:u.' as he ~r I ('Oul~~ 't let the. d~~' go by, "Or~l-d II ith the rulle ~n:kes _t~ I
Ilowable under inflation-contrOl pol·: brought forth • new campal~n 510- \\ IWOut "" lIun~ ~ ou m~srlJ.
,rrn~ Ide lools. and .matefl,ds ,nIh i
lC\·. 1I.line O\\ru!l"5 say thtycan't "io-'gan-"Pros:petily WithOllt War_ 'WE BEGAN SI,'hool on St"p- ,\\hKh to rebuild Iheu hO~I>. 1~'~'1

::y,~~U:id~li~':ii~dtra~~e~~tbl:":tO~~Rt:;;:!( Pe~ce!\:~~\-r~~
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'

.
'ld N ews(' 1n--.--_ 8·
"':I, ',.e..,d", lo.:.r"h"hr..d"'"~n!,,,""h~'
i~n:i,:ce~;~n~e~d:~~m~r!::::;~:rO~~l;~!:d th';l,
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tt-I'5C'tU

ao~arpcrsoM\\i1I£eel

We av this beaawe lHruse
tI«::aratimis . cawc mganiud
houses, sororities. and:&atemides many sl......less nighls. miu-r
bach
es studies, and aching
,
T.o fully appft!Cllle it, you have
'0 ~ke,".r.. d=ftting
Here S .Just a wom to the
many factIOns that bouse ~econting will affect;
Fint 'f all, t. til, juile5:
We hope that ALL aspects of
. decurating ",ill be tl.l.cn into
consideration this ~r, and that
'judging will he done carefully

Dancing, ac:t:ing, heautiOUl
ond footboJJ pr.""",
ale all important aspects
of Homecoming.. la fatt,

ran..

They

-::.: =.

"hoi
":f;.FO~~' ~~h~~~:~'h~ a:h;:r;~~~o~;ilh~t,MO.RE
I

'¥,.-

in front at Jhe play, and on
the fifty-yam line at the game,
We hope so.
.

~::~~~

r

in'
in
ADVAf"r.ED
(2) to R,,\'ie!.,' ncw AF ROTd tcach Dri\'u £ducation in hi g h I Prarm'Um in Drin"r r :lw1ati"'n. to
course of instruction to the inaugu_'.schonl. .
follow, 3m if hdng plannM for
rated in 1953-54,-and (3) to em ha- • ~ r~rst. cn.urse, .for, ~n5ltlH- \\,lnt{'r-q¥ll"c.:~
siu the'plans of AF ROTC h~d' whoSl:' ob,eclU'c lS a dm'er s II~nse.1 Most of me hl':h "'4:hu"l( of n
to fOndUe! a careful],. de- is open ttl anyone. ~dents an.dl Soulhcrn :ll.I,mf)i~ 1111'\ 1\011r.1o
,I
AF ROTC program' ,'·hieb, off campus pc:rEnns 1lI,IJ...e. There IS!':' Edu,';"llon pmgF.1m. and III r'""c- _
mutuaU\, beneficial,to the!~O r",.eha~c;ed for thIS COUI'SC, nOJiucallY\e\'er,l'lI:" Ihl:' ~'lu:l~ h~,'e
. st'·'
d the A' : I~ crcdll ~wm. Those enrolled
rt'jiIt<sm~II\TS to SIU flJf
In ltuUons an
Irj cril'c onc h~r of instruction a "uk trainin~ bef0t $l"Ilin~ up Ihl' "rowilh a Dth'er Education 302 stu-I gram, A nUl\ber (]f thCS<' tradlC"l"t

This )'CIT we want HOllIe-ooming ~ he the best and.
biggest eyer. h can be with
the co-opt:rtrlon of all 'of you,
\\'OII't you jOin us on the.
front !OW ",hen the 1952
Queen is cmwned, right down.

Decorate' Fa"lrly

ontgomery.

.

~~~: :i~~::~~;;~i;li;,h~~~t~O::d t~h~~agel~

Reds. 1bc South Koreans sromed"'.a and oth~ rubili.zation oflicials sa!'- 'plaza hel-(]re the Hartford Times tu (If \\"I'i..s ah::a~ of t,he opt"ling I \~.re pun:hased from the Aml".fI(:an
d~ ntin of C.ommunist rnorurlint,'thattbelctinn"as.n"1rt,!'~~~d:applaud'rhe GOP prcsid~ntial can- dale lor mo~t ~.~ Schpn.k :lb~llann Srhuul ~n~1 are of a better,
shdls as they ilonDed tm hill ninei thiew·I'I··· of mill. money frorn: min-~didatt!. At Ea.st Hartford [i>:nhvw- sccund ncl\' bUilding 10£,Ahl' Guls : hr",J Ihan I~ Illlage eler had behours mer the" were chased off b\', t'f'~ habi~~.
' 1 "f d~<:lIr~d the new slogan lor bis' S~hool "'H~ far cnoll,:.;h along ~l f"rc, "
about 1500'-Chinese..
"
Tht"TI" S'~etn~ nn \\,,~. oul 01 the, "crusadc.·'
t~t \\1' "')l,ld ~lart U~IO~ iI, !>O'lhei "For the 'h,t two summers'dle'l
little won wu R,poned d.!r imp.:!SSC'.
: Bclorerr:sumil\ghis£a~"tCmStall!'!l \tlrh mlw lu:\e,all of thei(das.~ :i!:irl~ ot the Co!lCKe hn,f: had a.
whert on the 15-m~e front. AII,led'
,-min~. Eisenllol\cr &(Id his \,ife,!)n ,the oth"r, ~~de ~ the {odll In IIorl ~'lIm]1"'in Ille tilL! e, and,in
"'Uf'lancs, hampered hy cl3d~, Jog,: ,~" (",'I\. ~I~ranne~ h.as I$~ed orfaldasttd" illtmorc thl.ll 250 Har- Ihc~r ,o\\n bud~"1!;5 ... Ihe~· al~ hall' ~rjlC (II tht'ir "outh -anJ inc"'JIC riand tain., made comparatl
,few,the hllln] DIStt.d; Coun m ,,\cw 1m! chic leaders in 'r\\, l('lrl, It :h~lr Ol'h pia'lnlt tlclds. "hleh an-'ence tlie\' did ~rprisin~h' eflecthe
strikes against, the Rc~ fron mes.' ... o,rk C'II' to ',tsle a,~a~' ~a,~hler ;"as hi~ first ~';sit to j\'ew YorL's :".' m, lIOC nonlinoJinus Iha.~ the I(,~' ."or~ in' the hODl~:< and' \\ ilh thel
The U; S. Au Force n'PO~ 9!'," Fr.>n-L Lostello $ American Clllan- 'rgro cenler during his campaign. nlS ClJuns thry \\c:re Ul>Ulg until <children. ·1 hry also laught the old.
~ scraps between Sabri!! ,el5 and l sh","
:
__
DO".
Irr \'iJlaj:!t' girls .bow to embroidM
~~ lI~IGs ~ea( the Yalu CostC'llo. ,epll~t"d t~ ~ one o[
t
: ,"Our conMltU{'{)L~ ~iI~ b.-eo hard:lhu~ gl\ln~ them a means ot' addin~!
•
n\-udcep in !"\orth Korea..
lhe- lead~r:s or :"r.'" \~rk s u i . - J e r : - , .
,hI! hy thr economic CJI~IS an-l mot\" to tht mea~rr income of their fami-! COL, HALDER~DN as ~h~
-,
"orld",asa1.r"h'ii:UttlDlh:rr~he More min. doun names ruu' students Ihan eler CilnllO! ,lonllllUC' lies. A ""rl. <:amp is 5Om~lhingl huard~d a plane ID .Enn!'!·I]]e,.
, ,
The Omununist-led "ietmmh of- conducted bv the Senate, C:nJne 111- :JI'~n tos.'i';d imo tltt All-America hat in ~hnnl IIithout hclp. 1 here arC' TICW b~re in c.;reC'..~ and our ,"x' Indo< to ~o tn II JlK't>tln)t of (n\' dent ~Inrm .nd C.ol. HaldelXln fore contlDulDg to Alabama.
.
fen5iwe stormed $CIUth to the Blacli I \~galion \ln~er Srn. Kda~\"tr ~n :".. the Associaled Press' three man:. numb<'J oi Towns lor the \\or·' j>':nIlU"nt hils attral'lt'd eOllsidnilh.Jc
I
'
.
·ru,~. u rebel ~ps ~pturetl ~ Ilq~~ and .19)1. Costello 1I.-ftO\", .\lI'.\rnerlca boud sUfl-eying the: senint:, of the Itnandal ~lIuatlOn. ;alIL/lllon. 1 he )I,""'H>ur 01 thaI area
~ high t~mperature fIrIng. Ball creales strengdt In~ pe~ectlon th3l. m~n,
fortified post: of 'an \en-SO-mlles i sen Int:! I pnson term for eontempt ofl mid" est. Powt"r[u] P~ul Gicl, the, in spilr of all Ihl' help thaI Amen "as "" jmnre~S<'d Ihal he h.., U f J : O O .
,pottct:I 01 ~rong ~Io~s and. te),'tures. potters loda~ J~~ tO~,~!d thl5 held
Guiden Gopher·ssparllc man in the,a hilS been pouring in. M~ny 01 us ({) ha,~ slwihir amps in other
B(]hrad, ,nO\~' ~rt'Sl n~. resld~m:e al; as a fu_ru_re-,'_~_J._-,-_
due west of }\a.noi after the French: congress.
withdrew.,
pa5l~mes, ledt~ list_ Bone<'fUneh-;the tormcr muLcts I(]r toba~co and \',II"gn.
,
: Ih~ U~\I\'eI~.I~' .of ~"ISCOnSln. ap'
One of the ma.lor bame'S. ~ the I
.
_ in Alan Am«:ht'. from \\'isoonsin currants Ire no longl'l open; nO!
ph{'l; hiS ,dccora,lIons ID ~-eral ways: ,CHORAL CLINIC PRES~NTS
~-}~-\\"ar tn IndochlJll aP-j' Gov. Adlil SteYenfoOll SWl!,njZ hlS ! g.. d . h M' h' 'R lenOUgh \'Onl is Ix-in~ produced tn "1 IlaH' \'dlldaoo r..thn far a·
I>~' worl..mg with the mOI~ potl('~., CONCERT, ON CAMPUS
pcared~dily5hap,inS::\lpalong~eDenux?'tiepresi?entill[2lJ1f1~i&n:in- ;':;l.:ff~~nd\~d iu~ :~sMir lccp the IU1"rirs ~"ing af full f; ..l~ hom ":hat I5I.olrtcd OUllodn.~ F. Plrleton'Ball, inll'mati;nalh.'b" building (I·nto.the pottery i~ Hi~ sc~1 51udrnl~ from 31
Black _River. ~ whIch F~ um~ to. IndIana on Its C'a_SI'I'.'ud SWID~. I:'n o;tate trn;Sl'd in.
i~last; hanesu hale b.,'<:n 'l'r~' pOUT ,'I bllh ,\\~~ ~1~1\' tl) sa~' thanl. ~'~~: I,!'ulln potier on Ihe art
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